gift guide
Gifts to make your friends feel…

$8
8

$2
5–
$3
0

$6
8

$4
0

Pretty for the party

Bestow a fascinator
upon your Prince Harry–
obsessed pal. Macy’s

can add to any outfit. Loft.com

A wild clutch Just big enough
for your BFF to stash her cards
and a lipstick. CWonder.com

$7

$3
8

$4
8

$5

Wrist bling is practically
required at holiday bashes.
JuicyCouture.com

When you’re the Secret
Santa, give a sparkly belt a girl

Nab this set of
friendship bracelets
for all your girls.
NissaJewelry.com

Disco
fever She’ll

definitely have
a ball with this
baby on her finger.
Forever21.com

Wine me

So money Pop-of-color

wallets make great stocking
stuffers. MichaelKors.com

$5
0

Perfect for a
pregame, this
vino comes
divided into
individual
glasses. Stacked
Wines.com

$5
0

$4
5

Let her shine A Peter
Pan collar adds some glam to
her LBD or even a black tee.
Forever21.com

$1
5

Devon Jarvis; soft-goods prop styling, Kristy vant (except wallets: courtesy of michael kors).

Get roped in

For your
drinking
buddy Ten bar

The blue ribbon

Prepster friends will love this
timeless piece. Timex.com

click! Head to Pinterest.com/Selfmagazine to repin our fave holiday gifts.

tools (a muddler,
a corkscrew,
etc.), all in one
stylish gadget.
TheBar10der.com

Get her stoned Buy one
for your roommate and
another for yourself, iPhone
case. Cellairis.com
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Box it up Your gift card should
read: Stash your (faux) jewels in
style. Anthropologie.com

Dip sticks Sweets lovers
will die for these pretzels
coated in caramel and chocolate
goodness. HSN.com

$8
0

$1
8

$2
5

$4
8

gift guide

Pump the beats

Music junkies can jam harder
and louder with this speaker.
iHomeaudio.com

Hot toddy time! Each

fo
r3
$1
8

$9

$1
6

$2
8

cloth napkin contains a recipe
for a yummy holiday drink.
Anthropologie.com

Eye candy for

both Christmas
and Hanukkah
celebrators. Dylans
CandyBar.com

Off the hook Ideal for your
sportiest pal to display her
medals or just hang her sweaty
stuff. RunningOnTheWall.com

De-stress your nutty-busy
bud with scents like To Sleep
Full of Sweet Dreams (Without
Waking in a Mad Panic at 3 am).
NotSoapRadio.com

Tree trimmer Add a hit
of color to a pal’s Christmas
tree palette this year.
SelettiNorthAmerica.com

$4
2

$6
5

$1
2

$5
0

Treated at home
Hot stuff

Honey Boo Boo?

Foodies will love drizzling
these on pretty much
anything. SavannahBee.com
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Brewski DIY Too cold to
hit the bars? No prob. Your
pals can use this to craft their
own beer. FredFlare.com

Light a fire with this
grapefruit-scented candle,
designed for SoulCycle by
Jonathan Adler. Soul-Cycle.com

Devon Jarvis

Yogis can
perfect their
Warrior in
style with this
DVF yoga mat.
Target.com

chilly climes can rock this hat for
months to come. Burton.com

Totes cute Your gym

buddy will look chic carrying this
to class. JoisYoga.com

Ski bunny Warm up in

this thermal dress after hitting
the slopes. Splendid.com

$4
2

$9
8

$5
8

$2
7

Head gear Peeps who live in

Fluffy muffs Gift these
along with an iTunes card.
(There are headphones
embedded in them!) HSN.com

$1
00

$6
5

$4
5

$4
0

Chic in the cold

Sweet slippers

A cozy treat for anyone,
whether your grandma
or your boss. JCrew.com

Watch out Your running

Mad cool Be sure to tell the
recipient this hat is lined with
real rabbit fur. MadBomber.com

Soothing sips guaranteed to
get anyone through the freezing
season. RepublicOfTea.com

$1
7

Pamper your pals

with pretty much every lotion
L’Occitane makes. See
ya, dry winter skin! QVC.com

$8
0

(who don’t fear a pop of neon)
will dig this. OldNavy.com

$1
1–
$1
2

$4
8

Puffer up Sporty girls

partner might hit new speeds
with this watch to help her track
her times. ShopPolar.com

In the bag Help her really

look forward to her midwinter
vacation. Trumpette.com

Wrap it up for your sassy
sister. Aeropostale.com
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